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Nws-t- o interest Homemaking
Styles,' .Food ;

Society . . Clubs
Music

MAXINE BUREN Women's Editor.
Dish Soup Today's Menu Hostess .EnjoysBeta Chi Mothers

Tailor-Mad- e
I Main

Style -- Smiled - 6y (Zutcktn Filling Food
Avocados will begin the meal, .

Boysen. berry pie wiU end It. lIJ717CrS
Avocado salad"'tor winter

.French dressing . Tailor-mad- e meal is what tsThis Is the recipe for Italian
vegetable soup spoken of recently Pork aparerlbs with sauerkraut famUy cook eaa call an' zeeUeU

and rice Hnnr . tossed toretner in amon Friday morn-
ing -- program which la broadcast
over KSJLM at 11:15 o'clock.

Buttered turnips
Deep dish Boysen berry pie

Luncheon
A lovely affair of yesterday af-

ternoon u the one o'clock
luncheon for which mem-ber- of
the Beta Cht Mother's club were
hostesses at the SUte street chap-
ter ' house. The Ions table was
centered with bouquets, of .heath-- "

er.'yellow roses and narcissus
guarded' by, green tapers in crys-- ;.

tal holders.. . m .ft f

emergency, mad foand practically
ready to serve on the-- well stocked
shelves.

Looking In the. "canned meat-sect- ion

of the grocery store well
MIXESTROSB Mt) put BaBer.

Small bunch parsley, 3 ,cups kraut, then put In a layer of cook-die- ed

raw carrots, .1 cups raw po iii.th hrnvni suggestions ror e- -see so manytofUmifbfiii "Pareribs and cook for around. 1 cellent main dlshes-Becau- se ifenps celery, houri Bntll meat is.do"he
cap. mmcea onions,-- 1 ciove game -

minced; 1 cup dry. peas or red r
beans, t teaspoons- - salt. 4 quarts Spring OlViCS
boiling water, 2 tablespoons olite '
oil. Date Appear

Cook slowly three hours, add
oil last and serve with grated J(TQ SOOn'cheese on top. ." s

And here's another filling main- - Let's see what the stylists are
dish soap that was promised; .... Veiling us. these days.; Spring

BOUILLABAISSE clothes must be on thfr feminine- t pounds fish .(llQundervlierch, mind before the winter cold spell

now considered A mark: of thrift ta
know how to utilise canned good
and even the beat cooks boast
good assortment, In their stocks.

Let's look to meaU prepared 1

a hurry, and unexpectedly. Meato
that come mostly ironx. cans bit
are attractively arranged are sup-
plemented by regular fresh sup-
plies from the. cooler, ..They, take
ingenuity and ft'a lh Clever
"man " who can- - accomplish ' woa-- "
ders from;her. cupboard.
- A small can ot Mexican style

following me luncneoa jhiss
Eve Knower gave a book review
on "The Country Kitchen by
Delia Lutes. A fruit and jam
shower honored the sorority girls.
The committee in 'charge of

were Mrs. J. J. Nunn,
Mrs; H. L. Braden.-- Mrs. William

. P. Ellis and Mrs. Wayne Green- -
"wood, i . . ' .

Special guests' at" the affair :
were Mrs.-C.- Gabrlalson, Mrs,
Chester Luther, Mrs. Charles

and Mrs.' Homer L. Gou-le- t,

sr., patronesses of the soror-
ity. Mrs, Bruce R, Baxter, Mrs.
J. S. i Graham and Miss Eve

' " ' -s;iy V :- - - -- 1" r- - - ,
z - f i - - '

"" J Jl'-- s ; : - -

' P N if
t

1." i - -- 7--

ever 'arrives' andieven " now - new
light-weig- ht things ; are appear?

'' y . enp --olivet oil. .. -.-
-

1 dozen oysters or elams tamales contains 5 small' rolled at-- '

window shoppers long for spring-- :";and tomato sauce. ZZ:7:Ztime Sunshine.
; From eastern style c II tet s

ibmes the news that navy. line they will serve three (two for two,
and one for you). A can of cubed
1 A A - 1. I 1 ' 1will be an outstanding ,'color. for

Medical Auxiliary
Wives Honored
At Dinner

Mrs. Willard .Thompson, Mrs.
L. W. Lindbeck and Mrs. George
Vehrs entertained with a smart-
ly arranged affair last night at
the Thompson home on Shade
street in' compliment to members

. of - the Tri-Coun- ty Medical aux-
iliary. A C:30 o'clock dinner was

- served ' with guests seated at
small table. - ; ; y

A short business meeting with
Mrs.- - George Vehrs,"' president,
presiding, . followed t the . dinner
hour. " During - the - evening Mrs.
Laban Steeves gave a very inter-
esting talk on her recent --visit in
Italy and the -- brief stay she en-Joy- ed

on an Italian ship. .
-

Covers were placed . for Mrs.
Charles. E. Bates, Mrs. Grover C.
Bellinger, Mrs. - Vernon A. Doug-
las, Mrs, . HuglK Dowd, " Mrs C A.
Downs, 'Mrs. ! Carl W.v Emmons.

' Mrs. - Robert Evans, Mrs. Verdon
E Hockett; Mrs: T. O. Jtlathis,
Mis Edna tMathis, Mrs. ,Ernest
Miller, Mrs. Horace Miller, 'Mrs.
J. Ray Pemberton, Mrs. J; J. Pan-to,-M- Ts.

I. N. Sanders. Mts. La-ba- n'

Steeves Mrs. B. L..SteeTes,
Mrs. Frederick H.- - Thompson,
Mrs. - Bruce Titus, Mrs.,' - Ray M.
WalU, Mrs.' L W. Lindbeck; Mrs.

' George Vehrs and Mrs. Willard
Thompson. - .. ; i

Junior Guild Entertained
At Parker Home -

. Mrs. C. W. Parker entertained
members of the' Junior Guild lot
St. Paul's Episcopal church yester-
day afternoon at her Center street
home. Mrs. Lee Warnick and Mrs.
Fred Thompson were assisting
hostesses. Mrs. Edward Duffy pre-
sided at the business meeting
which followed the luncheon.

Those present were Mrs. C. H.
Breck, Mrs. Rose W. Babcock,
Mrs. R. M. Fitzmaurice, Mrs. John
Beakey, Mrs. W. Carlton Smith,
Mrs. T. O. Russell, Mrs, George H.
Swift, Mrs. Charles W. Crary, Mrs.
I. M. Schannep, Mrs. J. N. Cham-
bers, Mrs. Sidney Kromer, Mrs.
Alton D., Hurley, Mrs. C. C. Mil-
ler, Mrs. William H. Lytle. Mrs.
Don Roberts, Mrs. V. E. Kuhn,
Mrs. Edward Duffy, Mrs. Harold
Olinger, Mrs. John Brophy, Mrs.
Cal F. Patton. Mrs. Hugh H.
Earle, Mrs. James J. Panton, Mrs.
D. G. Shipley, Mrs. George A.
White, Mrs. Camelia Thomas, Mrs.
Victor R. Griggs, Mrs. Harry
Wiedmer, Mrs. A. D. Woodmansee,
Mrs. Robert Brennan, Mrs. Louis
Lachmund, Mrs. Kenneth Bell,
Mrs. C. W. Parker, Mrs. Fred
Thompson and Mrs. Lee Warnick.

CLUB CALENDAR
Wednesday, January 12 -

FOE Social - club meeting
with Mrs. Harvey Pruitt, J5Laurel avenue. -

Ladiea Guild of the Ameri- -
can Lutheraa church meet In '
church social rooms, 2 p.m.'

Ladiea Guild, American Lu-

theran church, installation, 2
p.m. ...

Auxiliary to Veterans of For-
eign Wars, Marine 'room of
Marion hotel, S p.m. '

Woman's .Home Missionary-societ- y

of" Jason Lee church,
with- - Mrs. Lorena Chadwick,
1390 North Winter, 2:15 p.m.

Presbyterian Missionary ..so-

ciety, at the church 2 p.m. ?

Missionary society, First Con- -
gregational church, installation
service 2:30 at the church.

AAUT7 Literature section
with Mrs. D. A. Emerson;
2040 Virginia avenue. 8 p. m. .

- ' Woman's Home - Missionary
society,' LVs 1 1 e ; Mt hodist .

church;"witlr. Mre.A. W.-Met-

ger, lOtriTSquth . High street,
2 rii.' , ' "p. V-- ' " j" Women's Foreign' Missionary
society of First M. 'E. churchj

' ' '2:15.
Book-Revie- Section, Worn

an's clnb, 2 p. m. - Fireplace
room, library., r v . '

Catholic Daughters of Amer- - '

lea at St; Joseph's Hall,- - 8 p. m.
Maccabee No. 122 ?meet for "

installation of ' officers, K P.
hall. 8 p. mt . '' "

Thursday, January 13
VFW auxiliary . bridge party

' at Cherry City auditorium. Mar
ket and'Broadway streets.

AATJW advanced bridge
class, with Mrs. Lebna Dolese,
Sundberg apartments, 5 55

. North Winter street, 7:30.
Reservations call Mrs. Bar-
rett at 4026.

Lincoln Goodwill club, with
Mrs. Mack Van Buskirk; 2
p. m.

Brush College Helpers, with
Mrs. A. R. .E wing, dessert
luncheon at 1:30 p. m." Merry Minglers with Mrs.
John Woodburn on Route 7,
2 p. m. : :

Hollywood Merry - Go-Rou- nd

club with Mrs. W. W. Fisher,
2 p.- - m.

Willing Workers' class. First
Christian church, 2 p. m. at
Dorthea McDowell's, 755 Ferry
street.

Friday, January 17
NALC auxiliary with Mrs.

Floyd Volkel, Judson and High
streets, 2 p.' m.

Mothers' study group of First
Congregational church, with
Mrs. E. Oliver, 1493 Fir street,
2:30 p.--

Daughters of Union Veterans

Vt cup shrimps or crabtneat
2 leeks or onions
1 cup canned .tomatoes
2 cups fish stock or water '
pinch; saffron v

Juice of a. lemon '. " ;

V 1 bay lear .;

1 carrot .. -

1 cup canned pimlentos cut up
1 clove garlic, bruised
1 tablespoon mineed parsley
toast ' "

Cook carrot, onion, garlic, leeks
and onions In olive oil until a
golden brown." Add fish cut In 3

' inch squares, tomato, bay leaf and
stock. Simmer for 20 minutes, add

spring daytime wear", and a, deep- - "f1 " .w"1,:u l.ul"uu" cor";
er midnight blue will be good fOT.?u,r,cft' Juic d fr r
evening " ' I n orange, salt and pep- -

Red will often appear to bright- - ,?e have been added to make a
en up the dark tones for evening "ce' ?ro,Tide th
wear. Cherry red will be' a fav-- vegetable. Fruit salad from the
orite cooler or from a can will provide

"Going feminine" are evening crlipneet and bjead and bulter
gowns this snrinr with floral wU complete the main course.

Some canned "fruit and cookiestrimmings, trailing chiffon drap-
eries and prints in every imag-
inable pattern.

Speaking of floral garlands,shellfish and plmlento and saffron
to taste. Season with salt, pepper they will outline neck lines, or

n1 Umna IiiIm Piit tnant In trail over the ahotildfv nr inneir
and another thing, pother when Jack calls tonight, please don't deep dlsn 4dd ooamabaigge hd in clusters at the belt.

draf out my baby pictures!' . sprinkle with parsley. -- Serre the It haa been whispered about
fish In a separate serving dish, that flowing, sleeveless night-Th- e

recipe Is large and should -- owns are appearing at s o mMothers really need quite a memory for all of daughter's last-minu-te

instruction. In snite of the trial this one may be to her child. serve around S easily.

.make dessert, or get out a little
of the Christmas pudding to
steam.

Canned corned beef, mixed with
soft breadcrumbs, . egg,! chopped
onion and celery perhaps, will be
a main dish when formed into
cakes and fried. Serve with hot
mayonnaise. Canned green beans,
heated in cream, make a vegetable
for this menu. Serve hard cooked
egg salad, green-rip- e olives and
lemon cornstarch sauce over cake
slices.

A fancy combination grill owes
most of Its ingredients to the man-
ufacturers of tinned goods, but
takes fresh fruit for added attrac-
tion. Peel bananas ' and slice
lengthwise, sprinkle w i t h lemon

any young man will be attracted to her, she looks so trimly smart
smart eastern parties as evening
gowns. Looking in some of Sa-

lem's shop windows where rich
embroidery, darker colors and
perhaps a puffed sleeve or two
make the night dresses look like
party frocks, we believe the rum- -

and dignified in ribbed black crepe with steps of fringe forming a v . u i
panel all down the side closing. Daughter's delectable In black lOlKS from AngellOOd
sheer with row upon row of fluted white Valencienne lace from T ittle PaItmxviaKCthroat to hip. Copyright, U 3 8, Esquire Features, Inc.

, 1IW ClfiUli JUlk, 1IVIU U ,U(C1Zi cake go Into a sponge cake that's
This CTeam salad naea fntits to h fll,er. BftkA .,

- D nameo iuk&c iu uress . . Bi--
make an excellent luncheon main it In a aheet pan. cut In fancy tractive to read about: such ti--

Kaower.. .

' --
.

'

Covers were placed' for the fol-

lowing members: .Mrs." E. J. Ay-er- s,

Mrs. Louis Ashliman, Mrs.
S. H. , B o a r d m a n; Mrs. E-- T..
Barnes; Mrs. Josephine Christen-so- n.

Mrs. Robert W. Craig. 1 Mrs.
John C; Dalk, Mrs. F. C. DeLong,
Mrs. J. J. Nunn, Mrs. H. L. Bra--
den, t Mrs. U. S. Dotson. Mrs O.
W. Emmons, Mrs. William Ellis,
Mrs. Wayne Greenwood, Mrs.
Charles . Eyre. Mrs. Arthur Gib-bar- d,

Mrs. S. B. Gillette. Mrs.
Mattie Keeton, Mrs. D. A. Hodge,
Mrs. Charles Jory, Mrs. E. A.
Kenney,' Mrs. P. A. Legge. Mrs.
Charles , McCargar, Mrs. E. B.
Millard." Mrs. Roy H. Mills. Mrs.
Albert Oehlerr Mrs. E. W. Peter
ton, Mrs. Frank Power,. Mrs. G.
A. Ramp. Mrs, Clifton Ross. Mrs.
Ernest i Richards. Mrs. Marie
Schneider, Mrs. H. H. Vandcvort.
Mrs.: B. H. White, Mrs. Arthur
Upston, Mrs. Earl. Fisher. Mrs.
Walter Mlnler, Mrs; S. W. Pro-be- rt

and Mrs. Harvey Parker.
... j e . e. e "

Social Afternoon Club
Entertained Tuesday r

The social afternoon club of the
Eastern Star met yesterday after-
noon at the Masonic Temple at 2

o'clock: Chairman ifor the affair
was Mrs. Amanda Guef froy and
assisting her were Mrs. Mabel Mc-

Donald. Mrs. Louis Flack. Mrs.
Emma Bombeck, Mrs. Jennie Em-
mons, Mrs. Grace Glllon, Mrs. Su-

sie Hanson, Mrs, Nellie Harris.
Mrs. Grace Johnson and Mrs. Me-

lissa Laflar.
Miss Eve Knower gaVe a book

review "The Country Kitchen" by
Delia Lutes during the afternoon.
Mrs. Jessie Crawford is general
chairman of the social afternoon
club for the coming year and Mrs.
J. O. Russell is secretary.

;
j f. r- e

Mrs. IMcFadden Honored
At Luncheon

MrsJ Mary McFadden of Port-
land, state organizer for PEO was
the honor guest at the. luncheon
for which members of Chapter G,
PEO were hostesses Monday aft-
ernoon at the Golden Pheasant.

Later the group went to the
home of Mrs. Charles A. Sprague
on North 14 th street at which time

lotsdlsh: snapea, irost ua you nave ue-- ties as Tiny Tucker (with
ugDiiui nine peiu iour. 0r tucks). Little ADDle (with a juice, and sugar and dot withEIGHT-EG- G YOLK SPONGE red apple belt) and H-an- d- butter. Drain nineannle slices and

Cheerio (with a cheery greeting sprinkle with brown sugar and dot

Rich Salad Stands
For Overnight

Avocados are inexpensive now
(for avocados) and this Is the very
best time of year to serve' them
frequently. As an ingredient for a
creamy salad this fruit adds flavor
at not too high a price, for avo-
cados are rich in flavor and go a
long way to give elegance to any
fruit mixture.

belt) are young moderns' dresses with butter. Place in a broiler
CAKE

8 egg yolks
H cup cold water
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 H cups flour

AVOCADO CREAM SALAD
(8 medium servings)

One large avocado, 8 egg yolks,
1 tablespoon sugar, juice 3 or 4

limes or 4 tablespoons lemon
Juice", 1 tablespoon butter, 1 cup
drained crushed or diced pine-
apple, 2 tablespoons water, tea

with canned Vienna sausages and
cook until all are brown. You may
add-peach-

es or pears rolled i
crumbs. ,

that attract attention to style
maga;Sne offerings, and give
suggestions for home work in the
dressmaking line.

And don't forget that outingBeat egg yolks with cold water, To accompany the grill serva
using rotary beater. Add sugar clothes are distinctly stylish these vegetable salad (also from a can )
gradually and beat until sugar is outdoorsy days. Sportswomen no and store cookies with ice cream.spoon each salt and mustard, V

longer wear last summer's suit- -pint whipping cream, 12 dissolved. Change to flat beater.
Add flavor and flour gradually.

Mothers !Mix. dry ingredients with but-- beating over and over one way un--of the Civil War, Barbara Frit--
chie tent No. 2, public installa- -

t--.
tion, 8 p. m., woman's club- - Mrs. JMcJiilninny to rete

skirt and an elbowless sweater
for outing, they dress in the lat-
est slacks or ski pants. Some
slacks and jackets come to match

In the Valley
Social Realm

ter, water and juice; add yolks til batter is smooth. Pour in sheet
and cook In a double boiler until pan lined with greased paper, buthouse. lor treating children's colds,

don't take flaft?thick. Cool, fold in whipped cream no grease on sides. Bake 1 hour in in flannel, some come in cottons.
chances . . use

Club Members r

Mrs. Charles McElhinny has
bidden members- - of her contract
club and several additional guests

and grated rind of 2 limes or 1 oven at 300 degrees. Cut from some are linen. But. whatever
lemon. Add remaining ingredients sides of pan and invert on board, the slacks, have them fit, and
and let stand all day or overnight When cool, cut in fancy shapes wear a blouse or sweater to har--

VapoRubWALLACE ROAD A delight-
fully informal affair of the week

Past Presidents club of Hal
Hibbard auxiliary with Mrs.
F. A. Thompson 1575 South'
.Commercial street. k j.

Woman's Missionary Society
of the First Baptist church with
Mrs. Albert Ramseyer, 1170
Hines street, 2 p. m.

ln a cold place. j and dip in fondant. , ;,$ ; monise.end was the supper and socialto her Court street home today for nleht M,ai hJhti Wniamtt
?nn.ipormwii hi Lod" conntry club-a- t the cloDserved theby h 0 u s e Saturday night. Mrs.hostess followed several hoursby ctarle8 McCarter and Mrs. Wayne

iSi D. Henry were supper hostesses.Those bidden are Mrs. O D. color schemeA.yellow was usedAdams Mrs. , Estill Brunk, Mrs. tablegon the vMch were centeredKeith Brown Mrs. Carl Emmons, b arrangements of apples and or--

Hal Hibbard Auxiliary
InstallslOfficers vr Smutty

V JK MSI V '
Members oi me nu niooaru woo, mn. mil uuiej, ir. so.. atm rlflsa Hlshoa and fin n Vert hv of thet,, "iiviiiaW Kn. 4 U. S. War Veter-- Theodore Madsen, Mrs. ojaruo yellow candles. M. C. Pettys, pre- ", CtMl.nAn sident, presided at the brief busi-

ness session. Cards followed with
the ritualistic work was put on;by an,, met in the armory Friday at
the chapter members. A special noM1 for aJno-ho- st luncheon. A ner Knapp and Mrs. Fred Wolf. WORLD'S GREAT ARTISTS
Z, wrtiu.. n.v.. business meeting and installation
the state .president of PEO In of officers for 1938 followed the Missionary Society tO
isortn Jjaaoia. umer guesis ai me luncneon. -- ,ine room was lesuve Meet This Afternoonaffair were PEO members from

women's high score won by Mrs.
V. L. Gibson and men's by Billy
Utley.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. Pettys Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gib-
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chaffee,
Mrs. James Imlah, Mrs. Eleanor
Stelner, Mrs. C. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Allen and Betty Zoe,
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kugel, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Utley and; son Billy,

with greenery.
Jessie Bertelson acted as in The Woman's Missionary

of the First Congregationalstalling fjffleer and the new offi- -

RAPHAbX

JaeeoftM rempi-Gro- np 8
Prince of the- Ranaiasascsw
painter of eosntUaa ni ..

as, prodaeed three sreet
masterpieces before he was
2a. Wealthy bachelor, left a
fortune of $150,000. The only .

real rival ef the sreat Mickel-anscl- e,

MAS SYS
Tha Baaktr awd His WH

Group S
17th center? Flemish saaatev
for whose works monarehs
bid. First artiitic triumph
when his fmther-in-U- w tried V

to brush off a realistic 8y ted

on the nose ef aa .
onset in a picture.

VIXASQUfZ
fnente Margarita firsas

Group 4
Court painter to Spain's
Philip IV. Spent his life por-trmy-ins,

eoatunmfaiK, aervtna' '

the royal family, in retera for
small ware and the honor ef

wearins the kiss's cast-o-ff

eiothias.

Imagine having for your intimate friends 48 of the greatest artists
of the world 1 Men like Michelangelo, da Vinci, Rembrandt, El Greco

painters whose greatness has stood the test of centuries, whose works

are prized possessions of famous museums. What an inspiration to enjoy
daily association with these master minds, these brilliant personalities, to

9wn the pictures that made them great!

Lebanon and chapters AB and BC
in Salerno- -

..'

IMrs. ! Wiley to Entertain
Club at Jefferson Home

cers are Mrs. Elsie McClnng, pres-- church will meet this afternoon at
the church at 2:30 o'clock. Thereidentr Mrs. Marie Nelson, senior ... . ,... nf

vice-preside- nt, Mrs. tann cane, Dotn ta? missionary society and Corydon Blodgett, Mri and Mrs
airs. Hai wuey wm enienam junior vice-nreside- nt: Mrs. Cathr woman's union. There will be sue-- Rimer Cook. Mr. nA. m v. T.

members of her bridge club at her erine Hewlett, chaplain; Mrs. cial music and the Installation ser-- Gibson, James Smart, Mr. and
jeiierson nome rnaay aiiernoon. Bessie Baker, conductor; Mrs. Ida vice will be conducted by Rev. Ro-- Mrs. Wavne D Henrv. Miss E.
A 1 o'clock luncheon will --be nirod assistant conductor: .Mrs and Mrs. Charles Mc- -bert A. Hutchinson. Smith, Mr,

A social hour will follow the Carter,
services and Mrs. Frank Neer is in

served and several hours of cards Lela kuhn, guard; Mrs. Florence
will follow.. - Buckles,, assistant guard; I Mrs.

Those motoring, to Jefferson Elisabeth Green, secretary; Mrs.
will be Mrs. .Kenneth Bell, Mrs. . wuth Brant, treasurer; Mrs. Ethel

charge. Assisting her are Mrs.
V. E. Wilson, Mrs. W. 1 Staley,
Mrs. . Clarence Blundell and Mrs.
H. C. Fox.....

Welch, reporter. ;

i .

Miss Ruth Bedford will be solo

L. V. Benson, Mrs. WilliamMott.
, Mrs. R. D. Paris, Mrs. Edwin Vie-sk- o,

Mrs. Oliver Huston, Mrs. Wil-
liam Stacey and Mrs. Ralph Ham-
ilton. .

' x-

Public Utilities Danceist at the meeting of the Women's

SILVER CLIFF The Silver
Cliff Woman's club met Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. E. W.
Garver in Sllverton. The after-
noon was spent in needlework
and the hostess served refresh-
ments.

The next meeting will be at
the home .of Mrs. H. E. Hub-
bard,' January 19.

The club members will enter-
tain their families at the annual
card party, also a the Hubbard
home January 15.

eawSrrooTSeFrst Slated for January 21
The West Salem Woman's club in

misncs
tea end Wolf ffaet-Gro- wp I
Most proline and joyous of
Flemish masters. A painters
painter.' famous for robust
nodes. Twiee royal amba
sador. With many asaaitaata
ja preeparoms masterpiee
factory.".

Announcement is being madewhich was to have met at the city Memoaist cnurcn mis auernoon
hall today will meet Instead at the at 2:15 o'clock. Mrs. S M. Hall is that the employes of the Public
nome l wira. nnwiuiij ' v-- n re- ITt!HH. rnmmtuinn will annnenr

The Oregon Statesman
in collaboration with tk

KATIONAI.XkMHrrnEB FOB Abt Atfbeciatiom
offers you

48 FAMOUS PAINTINGS

exquisitely reproduced in full
original colors--a private collec-
tion of the finest art of fire cen-
turies a de luxe history of art in
pictures for your home.

WHAT YOU GET" :
The KCAA plan offers you 48 Famous Paint : '

tags, reproduced by a revolutionary multicolor
printing process which retains with remarkable

. fidelity the true color and feeling of the original. "

These paintings have been selected by a com-- .
saittee of distinguished art authorities aa signi-- '

: Scant examples of the finest art of the St ee- - '

turie since the Benaissane. The color surface
' ef each is approximately 11 by 14 inches, an excel- - -

lent aiie g and eonvenieat for a port-- -

folio collection. '

Ft Eich Wet
. The series of 48 is divided Inte twelve troupe

wood ; Heights. Ron call will be V::, on iiday, January! atresponded to. by "Indians ' TheMrs ?S?brSrfWmh5f C"i The affair will bemeeting is an all day affair and a circle of prayer 8em,.formal and hourg wiU beclub .lunch will be served at noon. room. - from 8 to l nWiwV. Tfc Tnn.H,t. SILVERTON Mrs. Hans
ters will furnish the music for Thompson was entertained at her

?' '
: i

J

.. .
home on the occasion of her birth-
day when a group of friends calledCrocheted Afghan dancing. .

The committee ' in charges In
eludes Miss Kay Pio, Miss Steph

DELACROIX --

- Hawlat Groap S .
Greatest French' painter efearly- - lth century. Bestlesa --

Bomaatic Visited Africa. v
Bpaia. Ensjlaad, put them allm ha warm, .colorful cam.

. vases aad Ins brfllieat Journal.

with a no-host- lunch for ., the
anie M.I t c h e 1 1, Miss Josephine afternoon. Others ' present vwere

- - - 4 1 T" - I " rTJ51a- - I '. Barr, - Bjarne Erkksen,- - Charles Mrs. Sarah Evens, Mrs. Oliyer
Holman, Mrs. Selmer" Ness, Mrs.
Julia Gullck, Mrs. Sarah Olsen,
Mrs. Alex Knutson, Mrs. Marie Bu
ness, Mrs. Ole Spilde,- - Mrs. M.
Njust, Mrs. Ameila Anderson and l"e' rsanrs Cieep f -

Shy. Tnseeial. master ef pew
: tel. Thnid of women, betpainted them constantly, espe-:- "
dally ballet sirs ta lovely

Mrs. Mary Anderson;
:

- WEST STAYTON Mr. and Mrs. rmmamai poses, rrtena ana
star ef Araezies's MaryPaul . McCIellan were - hosts at a

dinner party at their home Fri-
day. Guests were Mrs. Eva Ijteal

Feike "and Walter Thomas. "

Bush School. Benefit
Party Planned .

'

.

The' Bush school 'Parent-Teach- -'

ers association ' will sponsor a
benefit card party on Friday, Jan-
uary 21, at the Cherry City Bak-In- g

company auditorium at Ti 30
o'clock. .

: . Bridge,- pinochle and five-bun- -;

dred' will be In play during the
' evening. 'Reservations should be

made .with' Mrs". Brazier Small at
,8105. Mrs..W. L. Phillips at 8907,

- Mrs. Flynh Faught at 6725, Mrs.
Eleanore Hill at' 4828 and 'Mrs.
Bert Ford at 4393. "

. ' . . . i ;

and daughter. Famine from sn-verto-

Mrs. T. Y. McCIellan, Hu
bert Hanson of West Stayton, Mrs. VX
L. M. James and Mrs. Ruby Mc

'Bt tka Jsasaeve Croup It
Great Impreasieaist ' Painter
ef women and of joyensseenas
ef outdoor- Ufa. Starved whilehe paiatad the aurterpieeesthat now command bomiredaof thousands of doUara, :

Clellan of North Santlam, Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Hatfield of Salem, and
Mrs. Charles Martin of Aumsville,

. , .... ...

' ' "V- : i
'

:' ' :

Ficaas MOTMCXHOOD
. r ' (Grpll) -

'This picture is typical ef the "Blue Period' of this
modern master, who has beea called the weather-
cock of modern art, for every time be changed his

. style, a thousand imitators changed theirs. He is
. unquestionably the most influential painter living

today. . . . SBceeeding the "Bine Period there was
, a "Rose Period" and subsequently s "Cubistie

- Period. Though the last was borrowed from the"" Cubists he is considered "The Father of Cubism.
Bis untamed reattesmtee is stHl casting about for

;- - new artistic worlds to explore. . . . He is s best
. seller im the world's art market.

- Other pictures in Group 11: ODALISQUE by
. afeftsse; THE BLUE OAK by Dsraia; BLUE

: HORSES by Mure. ;.. ... .
-

' Another set Is Group 8: PEASANT WEDDING
by Brtngktl; ANNE OF CLEVES by Hoiftsta;
VIEW OF TRENT, by Durtr; BANKER AND

. HIS WIFE by iaseys. . R . v

There are 12 groups la all. Get them all, aad have' a complete panorama of 5 centuries of great art.

START-COLLECTIN- THESE
48 FAMOUS PAINTINGS

BETHANYMrs. Oscar. Satern
'entertained .Friday afternoon for

the pleasure of Mrs. John IsaacThe Sewing tlnb of the tm

ef foar picture. One set becomes available each
week, on presentation of six differently numbered
Art Certificate (see page 8 each day) and only 89
cents in eash. (46 cents by mail.) :

12 Lessens a Art Af?reci2ti FREE
: .With each' week's set of fonr pictures, yoo ro--.

ceive free an eight-pag- e lesson Art Apprecia-
tion by Dr. Bernard Myers of the Fine Arts '

Department of - New York University. These
' Jcsson are sencrously Ulastrated and tell in

simple, informal style the stories of the pictures
and the artists of the series. :,

Prints Verth Much More
These are not ordinary prints! Sea them. Com- -

f pare them with expensive prints' yon have seen.
'.Von will agree with art and educational leaders

; 7 who have exclaimed over their excellence and the
great good fortune which makes them available
at this anpreeedented price, These prints are

. worthy of the finest frames. ; ' -

Handsome Pcrtfclio FREE
A specially dsicBd portfolio, moani-i- 11 by
144 inches, is presented FKEE to all those whs
complete the set bl 48 pictures. The portfolio is .

bound la contrasting soft browns ana nukes a
- - handsome de luxe velame for year library. Save
". the Portfolio Certificates which accompany the

weekly envelopes. (A charge of lt cants is made
if ordered by mail.)

son of Montana, who has been
8?.endIaS th? winter visiting relVetPrar.. win mt . thm

. - - VAN QOOIf
Tha Drsttbrid-ffe-Grou-

p j .

Gnat Modem master of vivideotw. Tortured soul, drivenby iVostratkm aad ill health '

Jo suicide at 17.' His-- brother .
Thee bis only champion while

Now millions marvel at
IS wnrs, j

r'of MiIZiIZ.i.r':' auves in this area. invited werehome. .

2831 Laurel. Avenue at 2 o'clock. Mrs.-- ' Ben Funrue, Mrs. Martin
Hatteberg, ;Mrs. Hans 'JensenThe meeting was previously

scheduled at the home of Mrs. Al-

fred Harmsberger on North Sum- - Mrs. John Moe, Miss Alice Jen
sen; Mrs. Marie Buness and Mrs,
Anna K. Jensen.Want something ; different? yarn. Pattern 1680 contains chart mer street

Kf .m. .fnnnin afrban and directions tor making the at-- -

. , ' ghas; illustrations of the aig ban Byron Roman, son of John Ro--
with us newmapie ,ieai ujBiu and of au ttitchesnaedj material man of Sauk Rapids, Minnesota. The Book Review section of the

cuinrr
Lbta Storm Group 18 '

Be and Kansas made each
other famous. After Chieato,
Vow York. Paris, he covered
the States with the dress,

to Kansas te paint aShe d seen. Ontataadinc
Irvms Aamrhma pamleraT,

Do it all in simple, single crochet, requirements; color suggestions; a has arrived in the capital to live. Woman's club" will, meet ; at' the
Make the leaf of bright scraps' or photograph of the block. ":

. ... with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Salem public library In the Flre--

V . Clip tkw Cartlficatss
. MS 2 rtcwUrty

: isisl Kwt Melt wttkt
t f ffSSM- - fr fNaly

wrvoi or all of one color . . . Send 10 cents In stamps or coin Mrs. Joel E. Roman. place room this afternoon at US))
- .in pi rrot-he- t outline. But on at (coin preferred! tor this pattern o'clock. Miss Eve Knower will re--

v- - iii .aknff the leaf and to The " Statesman, Needlecratt Mr. and Mrs. Rassel Forrest of view two books, "Old Wine, by Cepyricht 1MT' v, lt ttnd out smartly. Theso Dept., Salem, Ore. Write plainly Manaanlta. spent the weekend Bottoms and "Old California by
c'T-i;H- ed medallions work up in no pattern numoer, your nam ana with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C white. AU ladies ara Invited to

- .. ..........lliiie. , ...


